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Abstract 
Water is one of the vital requirements for life, economic and social development. Water scarcity affects the 
environmental, economic and developmental activities of an area. The rainfall in the sub-basins is often very local, 
erratic, unreliable and unevenly distributed over the whole area of Dawa sub-basin. The pastoral and agro-pastoral 
communities are usually vulnerable to drought. The present study was an attempt to describe the state of Rain 
Water Harvesting (RWH) techniques and the contribution of Remote Sensing and GIS technologies for this RWH 
in the Dawa Sub basin. The study was conducted using physiographic factors of Dawa sub basin. Landsat image 
with spatial resolution 30m were used to identify LU/LC types. The thematic layers used were land use/land cover, 
slope, soil, drainage and runoff from derived from Landsat and collateral data. The image processing software 
Erdas IMAGINE and GIS software were used to process the image and to establish a geo information system by 
comprising digital data set of satellite image, topography, soil, metrology, drainage density and metrology. This 
data was used to study RWH was used to study the watershed network in the Dawa sub basin and to identify areas 
generally suitable for water harvesting in order to determine water harvesting techniques for those sites. Analytical 
Hierarchy Process (AHP) was used to calculate weighting and the analysis result indicates that the sub-basin 
supports promising opportunity for the establishment and development of RWH structures. From the total area of 
17,402.7 km2, The GIS evaluation predicts that 3,092.342 km2 (22.853%) is extremely suitable, 4,524.221 km2 
(33.435%) is very suitable, 2,968.685 km2 (21.939%) is suitable, 1,988.986 km2 (14.7%) is less Suitable and 
957.18 km2 (7.07%) is not suitable for RWH. 
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1. Introduction 
Water is of crucial significance and all through history it has been considered as natural resource basic to human 
being survival, plants and animal and for environment functions (Ramakrishnan et al. 2009; Kulkarni 2016). 
Increasing population and higher levels of human activities, including effluent disposals into surface and ground 
water resources, have made appropriate management of water resources a complex errand throughout the world. 
Assessing, managing and planning of water resources for sustainable use gets to be an important issue in human 
life, particularly in the region where rainfall is very low, inconsistent and with very high ground water depth. Land 
and water resources are restricted. Their broad utilization is crucial, especially for countries like Ethiopia where 
the population pressure is increasing ceaselessly (Kanime et al. 2013). 
Rainwater harvesting (RWH) is another critical component of watershed planning and resource development. 
Rainwater harvesting primarily consists of the collection, storage and subsequent utilize of captured rainwater as 
either the foremost or as a supplementary source of water. Watershed development consists of detailed 
understanding and analysis of different rainfall-runoff data, hydraulic properties of soil, soil moisture, slope, 
rainfall intensity and lithology. Water harvesting structures are critical components of rainwater harvesting. The 
reduction of surface runoff can be achieved by constructing suitable structures at appropriate location or by 
changes in land management practices. 
Human population of the Ethiopia subcontinent is increasing, in this manner, increasing the demand for water 
for domestic, agricultural and industrial use. However, the quantum of rainfall and surface water availability has 
remained the same; thus, resulting in over-exploitation of ground water, declining water table and deterioration of 
water quality (Ramakrishnan et al. 2009). Dawa sub-basin, due to recurrent drought the people and their livestock 
are suffering from year to year from shortage of water supply and extreme competition for grazing land. The main 
water sources during dry season in Dawa sub-basin is traditional wells. Rainwater harvesting is one of the best 
options to overcome the problem of water shortage. 
There are no perennial rivers and rainfall varies highly, both spatially and temporally. Rural communities in 
Borana have insufficient access to clean drinking water. They are largely dependent on open water sources of 
unreliable quality due to contamination from human or animal excrement and in some places from agriculture. 
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Although a number of water supply schemes are implemented in different parts of Borana, many people and 
their livestock are still travelling long distances to get water. There is no perennial river flowing across the area 
and hence the burden on existing water sources is very high (Demisachew & Abiyot 2019). 
Remote sensing and GIS techniques are applied for the assessment of several water related environmental 
challenges such as soil erosion, degradation of land by water logging, contamination of ground and surface water, 
and changes in ecological parameters. This geospatial technology is helpful for watershed for its development, 
management and impact assessment. 
Integration of remote sensing and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) help to facilitate and identify 
suitable site and permit rapid and cost-effective sites survey. Remote sensing and GIS techniques provide accurate, 
reliable and update on land, soil, water resources, which is a prerequisite for and integrated approach in identifying 
suitable sites for water harvesting structures (Lillesand and Kiefer 2000). 
Remote sensing and GIS technology was used to prepare various thematic maps of other related features 
which are directly or indirectly influence water harvesting site identification such as land use/land cover, soil, 
drainage, and slope. 
The GIS has become a significant tool in modeling of hydrology in view of its capacity to handle huge amount 
of spatial and attribute data. Now days, an integrated study of modeling runoff, remote sensing and GIS has gained 
significance in targeting suitable sites for water harvesting structure (Kulkarni 2016). 
In the present study, we aim to identify suitable of RWH in Dawa sub-basin of Borana Zone using RS and 
GIS techniques. The results of this study can benefit decision makers as they establish water management plans 
for the Zone with the help of multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) and AHP method was used to calculate 
weighting and ArcGIS software was used to generate a suitability map. The weights and importance of each 
criterion was specified by experts’ recommendations. And this ultimately resolve the water scarcity in the city. 
The optimum locations of RWH construction sites are determined in this study. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1.  Description of the Study area 
Dawa sub-basin is one of the three basins situated in Borana zone of Oromia National administrative region, and 
about 570 km south of Addis Ababa. It is identified and categorized for the purpose of land use study and land use 
planning. This sub-basin is located between latitude 4°03'59"N to 5°32'29"N and longitude 38°01'21”E to 39°45' 
11"E. It has a total land mass of 17402.7 square kilometer. Dawa sub-basin is surrounded by LagaWata/LagaSure 
sub-basin to the south, Rift Valley Lakes sub-basin to the west and Guji zone of Oromia region to the north and to 
the east. The area extent of the Dawa sub-basin is 1740182 Hectares. This sub-basin is predominantly situated in 
the lowland parts of Borana zone. Hence, about 78.4 percent, 19.4 percent and 2.2 per cent of the sub-basin is 
lowland, mid highland and high land respectively. The population of the basin was approximately 577,570 which 
include Yabello, Dugda Dawa, Bule Hora, and Arero districts. The rainfall pattern of the sub basin is bimodal (Two 
growing period occur with a distinct dry period in between). Fifty nine percent (59 per cent) of annual precipitation 
occurs from March to May, while twenty seven percent occurs from September to November (Coppock 1994) . 
 
Figure 1. Location map of the study area. 
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Drought is a common phenomenon in many parts of Borana Zone. The lowland parts are severely affected by 
recurrent droughts (Amarea et al. 2019). The amount of rainfall that falls in Dawa sub-basin is highly variable 
from season to season and year to year. The rainfall not only varies dramatically in intensity and duration, its 
distribution is also erratic and unreliable in terms of amount, time and space. The rainfall pattern of the sub-basin 
is bimodal (two growing period occur with a distinct dry period in between). Around 58 percent of the annual 
precipitation occurs from March to May, while about 27 percent of the rains occur from September to November 
as indicated in figure 2. The precipitation in the sub-basin is often very local and unevenly distributed over the 
whole area of the sub-basin, especially in the southern low land parts of the sub-basin. 
 
Figure 2. Average Annual Precipitation(mm) from 1997-2019 at Finch Wuha and Chew Bet metrological station. 
The drought hazard (crop failure) ranges from high to very high (40-60 per cent and >60 per cent respectively). 
According to Hare (1983) in areas with coefficient of variation >30 per cent the rainfall is highly variable, and the 
areas are vulnerable to drought. This situation also affects the livelihood of the pastoral and agro-pastoral 
communities of the area. The availability of natural vegetation for grazing and browsing resource for their animals 
is uncertain and water sources may be scarce or abundant, whereas rain fed cropping is often endangered with high 
risk factors (OWWDSE 2010). 
This information was shared during several field interviews with local inhabitants. The data are taken from 
the National Meteorological Organization for stations found in different representative areas within Borana and 
average values are computed from this collected raw data. 
 
2.2. Data Used 
The primary and secondary GIS and remote sensing data for both factors and constraints that were identified as 
criteria and constraint factors for analysis were collected from different sources. 
Landsat satellite image and Digital Elevation Model (DEM) were acquired from 
http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/ and both have 30m spatial resolution. Landsat image was used to generate the land 
use of the sub basin and the DEM was used for a factor of elevation, lineament delineation and slope generation. 
Soil physical property data was used from regional agricultural office of the region. The map was georeferenced 
and validated using soil data from previous studies within the basin. Geological and metrological data were also 
acquired from Geological Survey of Ethiopia and Ethiopian Metrological Agency office respectively. 
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Figure 3. Flow chart of the methodology for the delineation of rainwater harvesting potential zones. 
 
2.3. Thematic Criteria Layer Selection and preparation 
The thematic criteria layers were chosen for this research were identified based on the basis of the literature on 
identifying suitable RWH sites and geo-physical property of the study area. In this study the following major 
criteria were selected to identify the suitable RWH sites in sub basin: Land-use/land-cover, slope, soil texture, and 
runoff depth and drainage density. In addition to the criteria layers distance from roads, distance from settlements, 
lineament proximity and distance from open water bodies were considered as a constraint or restricted area layers. 
All primary and secondary data used in this research were preprocessed and resampled to constant 30X30 meter 
resolution. The correlation coefficient matrix was computed between each factor to avoid the redundancy of factors 
in the model. The value of correlation coefficients for all factors was near to zero; this indicated that all factors are 
not correlated and appropriate for the modeling. 
2.3.1. Land Use/Land Cover 
Land-use/land-cover (LU/LC) was extracted from Landsat 8 OLI Satellite Imagery, using ERDAS Imagine 2015 
software to preprocess and classify the image. A different LU/LC classes were applied through supervised 
classification, with a combination of three consecutive bands as false color composite (FCC) of Band 3, Band 4 
and Band 5. Images and maps such as reference and topographic maps, Google earth and world land-cover images 
were used to define detail training sites. 
Land-use/land-cover layer map was reclassified based on the effects of land-cover classes on both the surface 
runoff depth and RWH structural technologies. Barelands and cultivated lands was rated in high suitability class, 
for their suitability for most types of RWH technologies whereas settlements and forest was rated low, for their 
unsuitable and uneconomical nature (Table 1). This new categorized, reclassified and standardized LU/LC layer 
(Figure 3) used for further analysis. 
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Figure 4. Land Use/Land/Cover use in study area. 
 
Table 1. Land-use/land-cover suitability class. 
Factor Type Rate Classification Coverage(km2) 
LU/LC Settlement 1 Not Suitable 5.381 
 Forest 2 Less Suitable 1930.421 
 Shrub land 3 Suitable 14041.434 
 Agricultural land 4 Very Suitable 1361.681 
 Bareland 5 Extremely Suitable 63.783 
2.3.2. Soil Texture 
Soil texture of study area was classified based on the importance of soil characteristic in determination of land 
surface for RWH, which determines water infiltration rate and water storage in the soil (Donahue et al. 1983) 
(Figure 4). Fine and medium textured soils are generally the more desirable for RWH because of their superior 
retention of nutrient and water. Soils with high percentage of clay particles was rated high, which have higher 
water-holding capacity and area with soils having minimum percentage of clay was rated low with regarding to 
higher infiltration rate (Ball 2001) (Table 2). 
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Figure 5. Soil Texture Suitability Class. 
 
Table 2. Soil texture suitability class. 
Factor Clay content (%) Rate Classification 
Soil texture (C) C < 10 1 Not Suitable 
 10 > C ≥ 25 2 Less Suitable 
 25 > C ≥ 30 3 Suitable 
 30 > C ≥ 35 4 Very Suitable 
 C > 35 5 Extremely Suitable 
2.3.3. Slope 
Slope gradient standardized classification was done based on the suitability rate of RWH structure type and site 
location of each land unit for most RWH structures, with regard to the erosion control measurement (Table 3) 
(Hatibu & Mahoo 2000). The pre-processed DEM layer was used to get the new standardized and reclassified 
slope factor map (Figure 5). 
 
Figure 6. Slope suitability map. 
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Table 3. Slope suitability class. 
Factor Rise (%) Rate Classification Coverage (km2) 
Slope (S) S > 30% 1 Not Suitable 87.810 
 10% < S ≤ 30% 2 Less Suitable 2212.473 
 5% < S ≤ 10% 3 Suitable 4137.397 
 2% < S ≤ 5% 4 Very Suitable 6878.220 
 S < 2% 5 Extremely Suitable 4086.800 
2.3.4. Runoff 
Calculated runoff depth map was reclassified into standardized five suitability Zones, from low runoff depth to 
high runoff depth potential (Table 4), depending on mean annual rainfall-runoff depth estimated. An area with 
high runoff depth was rated high and an area rated low was where runoff depth was minimum, considering time 
taken to fill water in RWH structure annually (Figure 7). 
 
Figure 7. Runoff Depth suitability class. 
 
Table 4. Runoff depth suitability class. 
Factor Runoff depth (mm) Rate Classification Coverage (km2) 
Runoff (R) R < 250 1 Not Suitable 262.697 
 250 < R ≤ 600 2 Less Suitable 2641.394 
 600 < R ≤ 750 3 Suitable 4441.515 
 750 < R ≤ 1000 4 Very Suitable 4877.142 
 R > 1000 5 Extremely Suitable 5179.952 
2.3.5. Drainage density 
Standardized reclassification of drainage density layer was done based on the length of streams presents in each 
basin area (Table 5). Potential rainwater harvesting sites selection is more depend on the density of drainage present 
in a given areas, especially in areas where irrigation led agricultural activities is common. An area with high 
drainage density was rated higher in suitability for RWH structures compared to areas of low drainage density 
(Prinz et al. 1998) (Figure 8). 
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Figure 8. Drainage density. 
 




Rate Classification Coverage (km2) 
Drainage density (Dd) Dd < 1.5 1 Not Suitable 301.608 
 1.5 > Dd ≥ 1.7 2 Less Suitable 1621.618 
 1.7 > Dd ≥ 1.8 3 Suitable 5277.400 
 1.8 > Dd 4 Very Suitable 4860.514 
 Dd > 2 5 Extremely Suitable 5341.560 
 
2.4. Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) Pairwise comparison 
Generating suitability maps require calculating the weights of each criterion to determine the importance of criteria 
to each other. Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) pairwise matrix is used to calculate the weights of each criteria 
by using ranking values from 1 to 9 (Table 6) as outlined by (Saaty 1997; Saaty 1980). In the first stage, criteria 
weights are calculated with a pairwise matrix via AHP by specifying the importance of each criterion to another. 
The sum of the weights must be equal to 1. The calculated weights (Table 8) and pairwise comparison matrix is 
given in Table 7 is relative and determined by the individual decision maker (Haile & Suryabhagavan 2018). 
Table 6. Saaty 1 to 9 Scale. 
1 2 3 4 5 
Equal Moderately Strongly Very Extremely 
 
Table 7. Pairwise comparison matrix. 
A C1 C2 C3 … Cn 
C1 𝑎11 𝑎12 𝑎13 … 𝑎1𝑛 
C2 𝑎21 𝑎22 𝑎23 … 𝑎2𝑛 
… 
… … … … … 
… 
… … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … … 
Cn 𝑎𝑛1 𝑎𝑛2 𝑎𝑛3 𝑎𝑛3 𝑎𝑛 
The pairwise comparison square matrix is defined for main- criteria and sub-criteria to determine the weights. 
The diagonal element of the comparison matrix is 1. Each element of the comparison matrix is divided by the sum 






                                      (1) 
Each column of the normalized matrix sum is equal to 1. Then, each row sum of the normalized matrix is 
divided by the matrix order. The average of the sum represents the weights of each criterion in pairwise comparison 
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𝒊 𝟏 , 𝒊, 𝒋 𝟏,𝟐,𝟑, … . ,𝒏         (2) 
The consistency of the pairwise comparison matrix must be calculated to decide the criteria, comparisons are 
consistent or not. The assigned preference values are synthesized to determine a ranking of the relevant factors in 
terms of a numerical value which is equivalent to the weights of each parameter. Therefore, the eigenvalues and 
eigenvectors of the square pairwise comparison matrix, revealing important details about patterns in the data matrix 
are calculated (Saaty & Vargas 1991). Consistency Index (CI) is one of the methods to define the consistency 




                                      (3) 











𝒊 𝟏                            (4) 
 
In addition to this, the Random Index (RI) value must be calculated to determine the consistency index. 
After calculating the CI and RI, consistency ratio (CR) can be calculated with Formula 5. In the AHP approach, 
the pairwise comparisons in a judgment matrix are considered to be adequately consistent if the corresponding CR 
is less than 10%, If CR exceeds 0.1, based on expert knowledge and experience, (Saaty & Vargas 1991) 
recommends a revision of the pairwise comparison matrix with different values (Saaty 1980). 
𝐶𝑅   𝐶𝐼/𝑅𝐼                                       (5) 
Table 8. AHP criteria pairwise comparison. 
 Runoff Slope Drainage density Soil texture LULC AHP Weight 
Runoff 1 2 3 4 5 0.416 
Slope 0.5 1 2 3 4 0.262 
Drainage density 0.333 0.5 1 2 3 0.161 
Soil texture 0.25 0.333 0.5 1 2 0.099 
LULC 0.2 0.25 0.333 0.5 1 0.062 
Total 1 
Consistency ratio is 2% (0.0201), Where CI= 0.0226226 and RI= 1.12. this indicates that the accumulated 
judgments derived from the pair-wise matrix from Table 8 are satisfactory and consistent. 
 
3. Result and Discussion  
3.1. Potential RWH Area Map 
The research adopts appropriate criteria for RWH based on a review of the literature and is mindful of soil texture, 
runoff depths, slope, drainage density, and a land use and landcover map. Using AHP analysis that took in to 
account various physical layers, potential site suitability areas for RWH were identified in the spatial extents of 
the study area. All the factors and group of factors were integrated to produces five suitability classes based on 
weighted linear combination (WLC) of aggregation suitability index values (Figure 8). The potential sites for 
RWH as identified reflect specific suitability levels of parameters and weight of factors applied in the analysis. 
Five comparable units used as a class for potential site for RWH are: extremely suitable, more suitable, suitable, 
less suitable and not suitable. From the total area (17,402.7 km2) of sub-basin, the result of the study indicates that 
3,092.342 km2 (22.853%) is extremely suitable, 4,524.221 km2 (33.435%) is very suitable, 2,968.685 km2 
(21.939%) is suitable, 1,988.986 km2 (14.7%) is less Suitable and 957.18 km2 (7.07%) is not suitable for RWH. 
Settlement, major road and faults are remains unclassed as constraints, covering the rest of 3,871.286 km2.     
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Figure 9. Potential rainwater harvesting suitability map of the study area. 
 
3.2. Constraints Layer Map 
The result of constraint set back buffer Zone criteria layers of settlement, major road and faults shows that, it was 
the combined and transformed constraint layers to Boolean constraint map together (Table 9). The Boolean 
constraint map of the study area was presented in the constraint map, this layer is divided into two classes, the 
excluded areas have 0 value (Black color) which indicate not suitable area and the rest of areas are classed for 
RWH (Figure 9). 
 
Figure 10. Potential rainwater harvesting suitability map with constraints. 
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Rate Classification Coverage (km2) Coverage (km2) 
Suitable  1 Not Suitable 1037.107 957.18 
  2 Less Suitable 3054.121 1988.986 
  3 Suitable 5021.611 2968.685 
  4 Very Suitable 4942.311 4524.221 




After the removal of constrains from the total suitability classes, the net area coverage was: not suitable 
957.18 km2, less Suitable 1988.986 km2, suitable 2968.685 km2, very suitable 4524.221 km2 and extremely suitable 
3092.342 km2. 
 
3.3. Sites Proposing for Rainwater Harvesting Structure 
In this research from multiple RWH structure types Check dam and Farm pond were chosen. Based on the result 
of final potential RWH layer as well as the drainage network layer, LU/LC, and slope layer, potential sites were 
identified. Possible potential RWH site locations and structure types were chosen based on reviewed literature 
criteria (Table 10). 
The result of potential RWH proposed sites for check dam and farm pond shows that, proposed RWH 
construction sites are located across small streams with Strahler stream order greater the two with having gentle 
slope. Most part of the study area is suitable for check dam construction (Figure 10). From 10939.88 km2 check 
dam and farm pond suitable area, 27 RWH check dam and 24 farm pond sites are proposed for this specific research 
for supplementing irrigation and livestock consumption during dry season. 
Table 10. Sites Proposing for Rainwater Harvesting Structure. 
Type LU/LC Slope Drainage 
Check Dam 
Cropping land and The rainfall in 
the catchment should be less than 
1000 mm/yr 
Gentle Slope, < 15% 
fifth and sixth 
order Stream 
Farm pond Agriculture Land slope: < 3% 




Land with Scrub/shrub and area 
should be uncultivated as far as 
possible 
Moderate Slope 3 to 5% and A 
tank can be located either across 
small streams. 





Figure 11. Recommended Rainwater harvesting structures and Locations. 
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Remote Sensing and Geographic Information System techniques were employed to determine areas suitable for 
Rain water harvesting. Within dawa sub basin Remote Sensing and GIS technologies are being applied to asses 
and select more suitable areas for large –scale water harvesting application in study area. Digitized sets of satellite 
images, topographic information, soil textures, LU/LC and drainage density, hydrology and metrology are 
combined with specific water harvesting techniques to provide an expert system for decision making for large 
development investments. In arid and semi-arid areas, where water scarcity is increasing and precipitation is low 
or infrequent during dry season, it is necessary to store rain water during wet season for use at a later time, 
especially for domestic use and agriculture. Along with RWH, there is need to build awareness about proper use 
of water. The government, NGO’s and regulatory bodies play major role in RWH. It can be concluded that Rain 
Water Harvesting, though needs initial investment, helps in conserving most precious gift from the nature, which 
is priceless and most valuable resource. 
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